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3*rjr, BSza C, West Hitmlfn. W. Vs.
t Wounded Sliohtlv.

Wwtfr.
McKtaney, Giles KL, Lego. W. Vs.

Missing In Action.
Privates.

Edwards, Fred E., Follansbee. W. Va_
Godtrey, Taimage, Hanover, W- Vs.

MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES.
Killed In Action.

Corporals.
McLaughlin, Willlam J-, West Hoboken,N. J.
Schwartz, Bernard R., New York, N.

Y.
Sopvflle, Ernest J-, Portland, Ore.
Privates.

Arnquist, Otto C-, New Richmond,Wis.
Bauer, Chester D., St. Louis, Mo.
.T.«11 T» WnftrialA S. TK

I Boomer, Solon T.. Sabotha, Kans.
Cohen .Erwin A., Norwich. Conn.
Eckerlon, Ernest T,. Salem, Ore.
Francois, Joseph C.. St. Paul. Minn.
McCreary, Harry C-, Rlngwood, Okla.

Died of Wounds.
Second Lieutenant.

Zoltowski. "William Detroit, Mich.
Gunnery Sergeant.

"Wilson, Herman C., AaherHle, N. C.
Sergeants.

Jones, Felix "W-, Philadelphia, Pa.
McDowell, Irvin B.. Louisville, Ky.
Corporals.

Duncan, Frank, Forhalm, Minn.
Schroedcr .Frank, North Kansas City,
Mo.

Scale, Clyde "W_, Dos Angeles, Cal.
Privates.

Allen, Lester W., Chicago. III.
Bosch, Frank, Vinebur. Sonoma, Cal.
Bash, Frank H., Eddy. Okla.
Connor, George T., Spencer. Mass.
Gehringer. Albert. Akron. Ohio.
Griffin, John, Floydads, Tex.
Jones, George W. Pine River, Minn.
Mahoney, Michael J., New York, N. Y.
Manning, Stephen A., Portland, Ore.
O'Connor, Edwin F., Brooklyn. N. Y.
Paine, Edward. Brookline, Mass.
Rosenthal. Saul E., Detroit, Mich.
Satterfleld. Floyd D., Everett, "Wash.
~ V,
opencer, uujr XI., ijuuui ««uuwwn«,

nL
Stenmark, Nels A.. Saskatchewan,

Canada.
Varella, Victor, Baltimore, Md.
Williams, George, Del Monte, Cal.
Young. Francis L., Somerset. Ohio.

Wounded Severely In Action.
Privates.

Glover, N'orval C-, Keyser, W. Va.
Lynn, Henry R., Charleston, W. Va.

THE MORNING. LIST.
The casualty list printed in the

newspapers of this morning showed:
Killed in action, 145; died of

wounds, 62; died of accident and othercauses. 11; died of airplane accident,5; died of disease. 313; -woundedseverely. 24; wounded (degree undetermined),36; wounded slightly,

DlXSLD.
The Liquid Wash for SWn Disease
Wo tare -witnessed such rrmriWshle cults

with this Trash of ©£la that TO offer
yoa a bottle co tho So»raxitee1ttiat«ale«
does the game for *ou, it costs you not %

tan*.
Mountain City drug store and Hall's

drug stcre.
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EDISON
)k with a Soul"

ID so faithfully that no human
ing artist from the instrument.
' the famous Edison tone tests,
rtion. Few people credit it
itual evidence.

In a tone test, the artistsings in direct
comparison with theinstrument.More than
1500 Edison tone tests
have been conducted;
nmrmthan 2.00(1000 have
attended them. And not

one person has been
found who couM say
when it was the artist
he beard and when the
New Edison. Not one

could detect the living
voice from theRECREATEDvoice.
Attend theneztEdison

tone test held here, and.
in the meantime, call at
oar store and hear the
New Edison.

I photograph ofAnna Case ringing
Edraon and proving that it is imithe initnzmant's RE-CREATION.
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10: missing in action, 122. Total, o

746. "5

West Virginians mentioned in the
morning list are:

Killed in action.Lt. Walter X. Dial,
Huntington; Pvt. John L.- Anderson,

Jacksonburg;Blrchard H. White,
iianay; Anarcw j. z.iEeisoerg«r, roca.

Died of wounds. Sergt. Fred R.
Heintzelman, Fairmont; Sergt Lester1
F. Hughes, Davis.
Died of disease.Pvts. William F.

Jones, Martinsburg; Earl Staley,
Hastings; Thomas D. Logston, Sherman;Hiram I. Spencer, Paw Paw.
Missing in action.Pvts. Domenico

Losapio, Piedmont; David E. Lynch,
Nelfor; Bernard Powell, Wheeling.

Hot roast turkey and everything
good that goes with it at PresbyterianBazaar, Dec. 5th. Adv.

Home baked Pies ane. Pastries. Boyel'sRestaurant. Adv.

DONT NEGLECT A
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Go after it with Sloan's i

Liniment before it gets (

dangerousj
I

Apply a Utile, don't rub, let It {xrit-
trait, and.good-bjr twinge! Same for r
external acnes, pains, strains; stiffness
of joints or tain»n»i.*f bruises, ?

Instant relief without mossiness or 1
soiled clothing. Reliable.the biggest

..... a

comical by reason of enonnotu sales. t
Keep a bij: bottle ready at all time*. a
Askyonr druggist for Sloan's Liniment- t
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On. He-Is getting better, we bear.
Saxi Holbert sad two of Ids chDten.Maram Josrnlitne. also
re Jsflaeou.
Several members of Wa JUtA

unily hare influenza.
The teacher or the school here. Miss

'alley Irons, of Colfax, was taken in
he school Wednesday and school Is
losed for a few days as a result.
Est. L. A. HeKemar was to hawe

>egun revival services here Monday
light bat it has been called off an ao
onnt of the situation.

Big Baby Boy Born.
Mrs. Wm. Fnltx presented her hasandwith a twelve-pound boy Satnrayevening. As Mrs. Foltz has the

afluenza there has been some aneaslessfelt by her friends as to the otttome*
Souvenir of Battlefield*

Miss Hath Harr has received a
ouTeuir of the battlefields from her
ncle. Oscar Harr, In France. It is a
rennan officer's shoulder strap -frith
he number "IS" embroidered thereis.It has been put in a glass case
rith the letter and pat in the shofr
rindofr of Hoalt's store.

Personals.
Mr. Nelson Wilson was risiting his

HOWTI
CD A \TICH
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Avoid crowds, coughs red eowirds,but fear neither g rins nor

Serxnans! Eeep the system in good
irder, take plenty of exercise in the
resh air and practise cleanliness,
temember a dean month, a dean
Hon, and dean bowels are a protectingarmor against disease. To
xep the liver and bowels regular
t is best to take a vegetable pill
very other day, made up of Mayipple,aloes, jalap, and sugar-coated,
o be had at most drugstores, known
s Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. If
here is a sudden onset of what a»iearslike a hard cold, one should
p to bed, wrap warm, take a hot
austard foot-bath and drink copiaslyof hot lemonade. If pain deelopesin head or back, ask the
ruggist for Anuric ( anti-uric) tabfjr
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JAS. D. BOWJIAN.

- Paris paper condncttnr Ijptter-wrJfr
tag contest among American soldier!
whether French or American girls are
"more pleasing."

French Academy of Medicine announcesdiscovery of vaccine against
tuberculosis.

11 We honestly believe CRAXO- |
LEKE will core any case of Eczemaor other skin disease. Come
In and let ns tell yon aboat It.
Use one jar of Cr&nolene Ointment;If dissatisfied with resaltsyour money -will be refunded.In jars. 25c, $1 and
$2.50. Sainples Free.

Address Cranolene, Box E.
_

Glard Kansas.

Fairmont Pharmacy
Fairmont, W. Va.

0 FIGHT
INFLUENZA
lets. These will flush the bladder
and kidneys and carry off poisonous
matter. To control the pains and
aches take one Anuric tablet every
two hours, with frequent drinks ot
lemonade. The pneumonia appears
in a most treacherous way, when'
the influensa victim is apparently
recovering and anxious to leave his
bed. In recovering from a bad attackof influenza or pneumonia the
system should be built up with a
herbal tonic, such as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, made
without alcohol from the roots and
barks of American forest trees, or
his *' Irontie" { iron tonic) tablets,
which can be obtained at most drug
stores, or send 10c. to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel; Buffalo, N. Y., for
trial package. " Irontie" is just as
good as Dr.Pierce's other medicines.
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Every Item a

sold at a reduction from
city prices.

50c Bleached )]).
Turkish Towels OOu

22x43 heavy, firm -weave, superiorfriction, thick lerry surface
self color striped border, hemmedends. With coupon, each
88c. (V)

25c XJnbleached 10.
Toweling yard
16% Inches -wide union linen.
Arm -woven from strong yarns,
natural unbleached linen color,
last edges, bine border. W!:ti
coupon, yard 18c. (V)
(Not over 10 yards to a customer)

$3 White Crochet£9 9C
Bed Spreads ...wt,,,w

74x84 -very heavy crochet wovenfirm from best yarns, assorted
raised scroll pattern. medalion
centers, harmonizing: borders.
Wtih coupon each 52.25. (?)

$1.25 Mercerized Q9a
Table Damask, yd. .

*'®®'
Extra quality satin finish. 72

Inches wide, full bleached table
damask, choice of several select
designs. "With coupon, yard 98c

(V)

$2-00 House EA
Dresses

Made of fast color striped or

(checked gingham, well made fittedwaist models, chambray
trimmed collar and cuffs: sires
to 44. With coupon 51.50. (V")

$2-50 "Red Star" *f AO
Diaper Cloth bolt

24 Inches wide sanitary, antisepticnon-Irritant R*ed Star
Bird's Eye pnre white diaper
cloth. With coupon, bolt 10 yds.
$1.98. (V)

$2.00 Sateen 1£
Petticoats

Made of high lustre soft finish
black sateen ad Instable ".N'ufit"
bands, 12 inch accordeon pleated
ruffles and double stitched scams
With coupon $145. (V>

18c Rolls Cotton 40.
Batts, 2 rolls for ..

12 dunce rolls pure white sanitarycotton batts. With coupon
2 rolls for 28c (V>

ESHHsH
20c House of - -fr
Lord's Tea .

"OC
% lb. paper packages famous

House of Lords tea. With cou-

Pon 15c. (V)

l^^F^RMOr
We cordially Invite the public I

a -wlcft /inr CrpOTIhfllTRP.

Oven Sundays.
Fleming Greenhouse. j
Under Hew Management.

Nine Rules R
Carried i

Room for over 400 s

Price Only

Every Coupon Item Is*WM
postive money saver.no I
exceptions.every item^

lowest

18

127 Inches wide amoskeg, best 1
quality outing flannels In assort-"
ed light color, pink or blue checks.
plaids -or stripes or plain white. I
"With coupon, yard 29c. (V>(Limit10 yards to a customer)S1.50

Crib M ft I |Blankets . iBBs
36x4S Inches heavy quality baby 1

blankets, pink Or blue ground te F'jBkjj
either Bunny or Teddy Bear design,lock stitched encs. With
coupon, each $1.15. (V) V®

$2 Aluminum 0"| JC I
Rice Boilers *

1%* qt heavy 18 gauge 99%
aluminum rice boilers with alumI- 1
num cover, strong nlckled hand- I S
les, riveted, holes (or hanging:. I
With coupon $1.45. (V) 1 jjij
7c N. Y. Washing: I I fl
For washing and scrubbing I

New York washing gas sas ho
equal: It washes everything wltn_ I "

out Injury to hands, color or fab- I , 1
rlc. With coupon, 4 boxes ror |

20c Canned Clin I
Tomatoes, 3 for ...®v

Maryland packed red ripe,
large site No. 3 cans tomatoes.' ZjH
With coupon. 3 cans for 5Qq (V)

^<ac»ir<0a ; JatlPTir iiiiTtwi kffmiivvfflan\ftvmrttnbn&&

39c Decorated OA*
Bread Plates t®

10 Inch large size gold edge mm
and lettered give us this day
our daily bread", also tinted and ;

- jj
floral centers bread nlatee. With jfc
coupon 29c. <V) \ ^

69c White nameled AQ*
Wash Basins ."MMr <3
12% Inch deep shape trip!®

coated white enamel Inside and . *Jt
out on heavy steel base, eyelet . ;-da
for hanging. With coupon 45c.8c

Laundry Soap 9Cft
4 bars for »w -,pm

9 oz. bars "Clean Easy" soap |
makes washing: easy,, best soap
for use with hard water. With
coupon, 4 bars for 23c. CV)

$7.50 Plaid M CA ^ ]
P'ankets .fW» Ajl
66x80 Inches genuine "Nashue"

wool nap blankets, extra he&ry iSI
quality, assorted blue, pink, tan ° Si
and grey plaids. With coupon, a I

$5.50. CV>
'

ij

Fairmont Transfer Co.
Phone 517.

AH lrinds of hanliitc. HoiUP" laHs
hold eoods jl specialty. ^ I

in Stock II
1

75c Each 1
JR. | I
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